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In recent years, digitization and network has become the trend in radio and TV 
industry, while informationalization method is urgently needed to manage media 
information scientifically and efficiently, therefore, Radio and TV media information 
management system appears at the right moment. 
The main work of this dissertation includes the following parts. Firstly, current 
situation of the media information management system is analyzed, including key 
technologies such as video transcoding, multi-level storage, intelligent retrieval, 
server technology and Media Bus. Secondly, the actual demand of media file 
management system is analyzed, giving the overall framework of the system, which 
includes the application functional subsystem components, technology infrastructure 
components, media service infrastructure components and user layer, as well as 
providing the concrete database structure and data table design process. There’s a 
detailed description of the implementation process of each functional module, 
including input and output of materials, material cataloging, content retrieval, 
collection and system management. Finally, the media file management system is 
applied and verified, and the advantages and success stories of the system are 
analyzed. The results demonstrate that the system is able to provide a complete 
solution for the media file management of the radio and television industry. 
The system implements a whole set of management model based on service, 
network and media storage technology, from collecting, coding, preparing, broadcast, 
management, saving to searching. Through Rigorous and comprehensive test, some 
bugs are fixed, ensuring the stability and safety of the system, equipping the system 
with practical and perfect function, which to a certain extent solves the complicated 
and difficult situation of media files management and improves the efficiency of 
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源的 URI 不同时，Client 的表象也会有所变化，状态有所转移。严格来说，
REST 算不上是一种协议，不过其运作的过程中却包含了诸如 URL、HTTP、
XML/HTML/JSON 等协议内容。JAX-RS 是一种全新的技术，是由 JAVA EE6 
引入的，是 Java 中用于构建 HTTP 为基础的 REST 风格 Web 服务的一个规范。
其具体实现由第三方提供，如 Sun 的 Jersey、Apache 为 CXF、JBoss 所提供的
RESTEasy的 Restlet 框架等[4]。 
















资料最早有 IBM 在 90 年代初提出来，最初是作为一种实践的商业结构存在的，
IBM 建立较早的梵蒂冈数字媒体资料就是一个非常成功的案例。90 年代中期，
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